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tory will i.ot h.,ve n.uch to say in safely, calculate that the Frenchthe speedy survey and sai of lands, reTo authorize the expenditure of theevery atai-- '

vour ot the rteiidi us a brave and isneuenns uiemseives unuer me treaij
hazardous seigc. Taking advantage! of the 22d of October, will be in no
of dark nights, they succeeded in form-- j great haste to leave the country,
ir.g their parallels and cutting their In any thing I have said as to the
trenches. Protected by their works,' military manoeuvres of Gerard, 1 do
they showered bombs like hail into the j not mean to throw any slur on the bra-citad- el

instead of g.dlantly mounting; very of the French army. Their con-th-e

breath, they sprung mines, and,' duct in the trenches has been adinira-no- t

being harassed by at: army either j hie, and for conscripts they have showu
in the rear or front, they worked at j

coolness and discipline that would hon-leisur- e,

and by forte of military trar-- j or the mot experienced army. The
tics and the amazing strength of their conduct of the Dutch is worthy of
artillery, they reduced the citadel into! praise; they speak highly of their bra-th- e

deplorable condition it is now to j very and lament their fate. This af-b-e

seen. It is true the besiegers hadjternoon several French miners handed
effected their breath, and were pre--j through the breach a quantity ot bran-pare- d

to commence the assault; but;dy and part of their day's rations t
Gerard and li;.xo were ully aware their more unfortunate opponent,
that it would never come to such close! M. Olasson, the French diploma-quarte- r.

Their object was to reduceitist, assisted at the council of Marshal

i

f Mala ai street.

inoDua rw aViltar iler volume, if
paid witbAe year, and two dollar, and
fcft rnTif oavmeal be delayed until
,K vr exnires. Advertisements in--

certed at the usual rates.

LIST OF ACTS,

of the Indiana Legislature oj
To vacate the town of Dunkinton in

-- To amend the act ia provide for elec-

ting county and lowridaip officers, ap--

nml January 30. 1831. i - ,

T authorize the Clamor to com- -

mence suits in U'Deaxborn circuit court,
'
t .rover the oossession and title to cer--

: i.ia halnnmnff to the State.
To establish a suite road from Fairfield

in Franklin county to West union it. ray
ette county. . .

Concerning a school section in Tippe
nrw MIf itV .
T. alter a part of the Mooresville and

CrHwfordaville state r ad, lying between
Mooresville and Danville.

To relocate a part of the Terre-llaut- e

tate road.
Supplemental to an act entitled "an act

toamend the act entitled an acttoestabhsh
a state road from William Connellys in
Lawrence countv, to Oreencastle in rut-na.- n

county, approved Febuaiy 3,
Locating a state road from Delphi in

C rroll county,to Crawfordsville in Mont-

gomery county.
To amend an act entitled an act to in

Corporate the town of Madison , approved
February tf, 1821.

Auiendav " to i--corporate
fhe town f Lawrenceburgh.

Authorizing a change t ! a part of the

Muncey town and Logansport state road.
To incorporate a board of trustees for

the promotion of schools and education in
Clark's lirant.

For the reliefofthe heirs of Arthur Ma--

ro establish a state load from Mount
P'ljjAsant in Martin county, to Springville
in Lawrence county.

cently obtained by treaty concluded with
the Pottawatamie Indians,-an- d the esta-
blishment of a land office, to dispose of
said lands north of the Wabash river.

A preamble and joint resolutions. rela-

tive to the proceedings ofa late Conven-
tion of South Carotjoa, and to the Presi-
dent's Proclamation, n relation thereto.

A joint resolution relative to the public
ferry at Indianapolis.

A memorial on the subject of the na-

tional road.
A joint resolution on the sul ject of a

nil road from the Mississippi river to the
city of Washington.

A joint resolution to procure appropria-
tions to construct a safe harbor, and to
erect a Light House at the mouth of Des
Chemins on Lake Michigan.

A memorial, asking relief to William
Warren.

A joint resolution requesting the Gov
ernor of Ohio relative o the extension of
the Wabash and Erie canal.

A memorial and joint resolution of the
State of Indiana, to improve the great wes-
tern thoroughfare leading through this
Stae from Louisville, K,to St Louis,
Missouri, via Mount Pleasant, Washing-
ton and Vincennes.

Afleam;.le and join refiuti n in rela-
tion to horses lost y Rangers awl Volun
ter militia. ,

A memorial to thf Congress of the Uni-
ted St-ite- on the subject of relinquished
l.inds.

A j'lint resolution of the General As-

sembly, for the benefit of St i'e !ebtors.
A joint resolution authorizing the sus-

pension f a suit vs. Juli is Johnson and
others.

A joint resolution concerning the S'ate
Lit rry.

A rouoliit irtn f th icunl As-

sembly , relative t procuring tr i' t books,
.tnd mips of the purchase of 12H.

A joint resolution .luthoriziug the Se-

cretary of Si;ite to purchase a complete
set of S'iles Register, for the use of the
State Lib run .

A memorial and joint resolution of the
General Assembly, relative to fractional
congressional townships.

Fnm the A. 1' Courier and Enquirer.
CAiTTtjLATlO: OI TilKClTA--

DLLOl ANTWERP.
We have received by this convey

ance, London dates of the evening ofj
the "JGtli ultimo, containing" mielh--

ge.ice oi the surrender of the Citadel of
of Antwerp. c give below the par-
ticulars us extensively as the time

it - a 4 ' k

remaining to us win permit. ine
hour forbids us n.dalgiiiy iu any com-
ment.

The capitulation is at length signed
and the brave General Cuaaae is &

the citadel. and thev have succeeded.
s a proof of this, if you refer to one

of my lftter9 of last w eek, you w ill
find that I mentioned an interview I
had t. ith a person at head quarters,
who stated positively that all would be
over by S.tturd-i- or Sunday. I did
not gie much credence to this opin-
ion; I neve contemplated that Gerard
wruld have resorted to the expedient
of burning out the garrison, and I was
supported in my belief by most of the
brave officers attached to the stafH I
find my informant was not acquainted
with the secret intentions of the
French Commander, and the citadel
has fallen a sacrifice to the immense
artillery of the French, and not to any-milita-

ry

bravery exhibited by the be-

siegers, v,
The deplorable condition in which

Major de la Fountame fou d the cita-

del, beggars all description. Not a
house was left w hich could shelter the
garrison; their ammunition or provis
ions were either destroyed, hjrnt, or
blown up, and only sufficient food was
left lor one di s ratio s. the case
mate or vaulted passages, were all
knocked down; andChasse himself was
seated in a vault at a table, with every
thing around him destroyed by the
bombs. The garrison luvre their m is-

fortunes with great bravery ,nd devo-
ted ness, and until Friday night not a
murmer escaped their lips. On that
night a deputation of the garrison wai-

ted on Chasse, and urged him to make
a desperate sortie ; and cither to suc
ceed in spiking the cuns of t'.e tesit
fers.orfall in the attempt. Tli - com-- !

Corporate the town of Terre-llaut- e, ap- -

fl--A lonn.rv JM. 1832.

three per cent, fund, heretofore appropria- -

ed for the county of Adams.
To locate a State road from Ceatre--

ville in Wayne county to a certain point
in Henry county.

To appropriate part of the three per
cent, fund, in the county of Morgan.

To establish a State road from Frank
fort to a point on the Michigan road, and
for other purposes

To legalize the appraisement and sale
of a part of the south east quarter of sec
tion 16, town 12, of range ft east, in Shel
by county.

To establish a State road from Blown- -

ington ia Monroe county, 1 y the way of
Bale s ferry to Ueesoille, in Larrn e
couatjr. Far the reliefof Thomas Pogue
aatf others

To provide for the sale ofcertain lands
therein narilpd,

To amend the act' entitled aw act tot
the opening public roads and highways,
approved, Feb. 10, 1831, and for' other
purposes

Supplemental to an act authorizingtbe
location of. State road from Lafay ette, to
Lake Michigan.

To amend an act entitled an act rela
ting to countv Seminaries

Supplemental to in act entitled an act
to authorize building of bridges across
Lick creerf and Salt creek, approved Jan
uary 29, 1S30.

To acate a certain State ro;id therein
named.

To legalize the proceedings of the Sem-

inary trustees of Union county.
To locate a Stale road from French- -

town in Warren county toLusks' mill, i.
Purke county.

To incorporate the South Bend bridge
company.

Concerning legal process.
For the relief of Mary Ann Hamilton.

To encourage the apprehension of horse
thieves.

I'o amend the aci entitled "an act to
organize ar.d regulate the militia of the
state of Indiana, approved refruary 10,
1831.

To locate a state road therein named.
To establish a levee from the town of

Vincennes, through the lower prairie.
near orande Coulee.

For the relief ofMary Lane, widow of
Daniel C. Lane, late Treasurer of State.

To establish the St Joseph Orphan As
ylum.

Jn relation to the secretary and I rea- -

surer of State, and for other purposes.
To provide au Executive olhccr of the

Supreme Court.
t o amend an act entitled "an act regu

lating the interest of money in the State
of Indiana, approved February 1,1831.

To amend the act entitled "an act lor
the relief ofpurchasers of lots in town oi

Indianapolis, which have become torteiteu
to the State, .approved January iil, 1828.

Making general appropriations lor the
year 1833.

To establish a state road from Shelby -

ville. in Shelov countv. bv the way of
Goshen and Newberu, in Bartholomew
county, to intersect tint Indianapolis and
Madison state roau,iear Klapp a mills, iu
Jennings county .

I'o incorporate the Harrison and Indi
ana turnpike coiupanv

Making specitic appropriations, for the
year

Foi the encouragement ofeducation
To reJuce the salary of the Agent of

the three per cent, fund
1 o incorporate the est Union sem-

inary .
Supplemental to an act to provide tor

the erection of a State House.
To amend an act entitled "an act regu-

lating the practice in suits at law," ap-

proved January 2i, 1&31.
For the relief of James M'Farland.
For the relief ot Zachariah Ferguson,

Stanhope Rovster and John Per rut.
To establish a state road tiom Lexing-

ton in Scott county, to Charlestowii m
Clark county, and tor other purposes.

To amend the act entitled an act ap-

pointing county surveyors, and their de-

puties approved February 4, 1&31.
To authorize the Vigo circuit Court to

change the venue in a certain case there-
in named.

To amend the existing laws relative to
electing Representatives to Congress.

For the relief of Mary Ann Smith,
For the relief of Ricuard Palmer.
To amend an act entitled an act to re

gulate decents, distribution and dower,
app roved January 2'J,

rroviding the mode ot opening and re -

pairing public roads and highways in the
county of Monroe.

Joint Resolutions and Memorials.
A joint resolution authorizing a sub

scription of the second volume of Black-
ford's Reports.

A joint resolution relative to the public
printing.

Memorial and joint resolution of the
General Assemblv, of tbe State of Indiana
soliciting Congress to appropriate land or,
money , sufficient to improve the naviga
tion ot abash and White rivers.

A joint memorial on the subject of a
treaty nith the Miami nation.

A joint resolution of the General As-

sembly telative to the public lands.
A joint resolution of the General As

sembly of the State of Indiana, to urge

plained that the tire of the ei.emy pre-H- y elected to parliament, and cspccial-vente- d

them from standing to then; U from seeing that veteran of the prees
guns, and mat they preferred risking William Obbett, in the same arena
their liveson the field of battle, to oe-iwi- th John Wa!te", editor of the Times.

iGeraid this afternoon.

The Duchess or IlritRT. This
Princess in her captivity, is watched
with unceasing vigilance. A few eve
ntngs ago, a boat, in which were some
workmen, returning from their daily
labor, attempted to cross the river up-
on which her prison 6lands, aftei the
evening gun had been fired; but the
vessel was seized and its cargo ot to
prison. In other respects she is al-

lowed every reasonable indulgence.
She enjoys perfect liberty in the in-

terior. Whenever the state of the
weather permits, sh takes her nlks
on the ramparts. Kiosks are to he

on various parts of the citadel,
to enable the Duchess to draw land
scape of the environs. A model is
already ramie jit is of wood, of anoQ '

tagonal form, and about ten feet in di-

ameter. This model it to lie pi i red
on tower of an old castle on me
rampart. It has three windows otira
towards the town, another towards the
road to iiiitany, and a third command-
ing a view of the river in the direction
of Panillac. Tlie Kiosk also cont iins
a hre place, and the. inside is carpet ted
and ornamented. The Duchess of
Herri has been indisposed fo seme
days with a slight inll aae.irition in the
chest, which it is expected will soon
be removed by the physician who has
been called in to attend her.

Reformed i a ;i l i a ?j e n t. The
Journals premise them-

selves much amusement, Iron; the odd
assemblage of reform members t ccnt- -

interest tne various imputations wiucn
have been made against him and his

SOUT.i CAROLINA.
liv the packet Ship Calhoun, Capt.

dification of the Tariff, but the cxprcs- -

;sion of sentiments in both branches of
Congress, as well as in other quarters.
auspicious to the peace and harmony

prisoner of war in the nanus ui Hit u,g murdered by bombs coming from; The former has been elected a mcm-Frenc- h.

The negociations were cur-- j an enemy away nom their siht, and ;her from; Oldham, and the latter for
ried on during the whole oi the day,' against whom they could take no sure .Berkshire. Cobbett is said to have
and it is only Within tue last nour luai uan, chasse felt the force of this re-jbe- tn long anxious for an opportunity
the terms have beeu dehnuively sci moiistiai.ee terna:d a mutiny by the; to confront Mr. Walterand repay with

f rencu, and lielgi ms and Irom that
moment he seriously thought of a capi- -

tulation. To attempt a sotire he writings, in tne i imes. .irciacru nas
knew was worse than mauuess to con- - now brought them upon the samestage,
tinue to depend on the citadel in its'and they must t-- and vole upon the
delapidated state w as impossible and,1 same ministerial benches.

having proved to the world the brave- -
From the X. York Courier and Enquirerrv ot his men, and satisfied the honor

tied. Chasse at hrat demanded taat
himselfand garrison should ue allow- -

ed to return to Holland, lo mis ee-rar- d

positively refused, aud desired
that the citadel should surrender at
discretion. A second parletaeotaire
was then sent by Cnasse, witu adiller-en- t

proposition. The 3laishai, hav

ing consulted a Couucil of iVar,
turned for answer, that Chasse should

f To establish a state road from Fairplay
in Green county, to intersect the Vincen-

nes state road, at or neai Benjamin Staf-rd'-s

in said county.
To locate the Alquina state road.

"0" To locate a state road from James
Hair's in Bartholomew county, to Jacob
WoodriuTs in Johnson county.

Relative toa certain state road in Rush

county.
To authorize Joseph Morgan, former

collector of Pike, yet to coHect any taxes

remaining due and unpaid, in said county,
for the year or ears tor wnicn said aior
cm ii was collector.

To locate a state road from Delphi to
MuBceytown.

To locate a part of the Martinsville,
Danville and Franklin State road and
for other pui poses.

To locate and establish a state -- road
from the Fort Wayne road, near Stephen
Stutsman's, bv the way of the mouth of
Elkhart river, to" the State line, in the ili

rertion of Edwardsburgh in Michigan ter-- l
ritory.

Incorporating Congressional townships
and providing for public schools therein.

To quiet certain titles in Mount Ver-

non, and for the benefit of Thomas Gi-ven- s.

To locate and establish a State road
from Orleans, in Orange county, via
Livo da in Washington county, to inter-
sect the State road leading from New Al
ba n to Vincennes in the direction of

"Greenville, in Floyd county.
To establish a State road from Madi

on in Jefferson county to Paoli in Orange
count v.

To incoporate the Liberty School So-

ciety.
To locate a State road from New Castle

in Henry county, to Muncey town, in Del-
aware county.

To locate so much ofthe Knightstown
State road as lies between Pendleton, in
Madison county, and strawtowi. in Ham-

ilton county.
To provide for the election of a jastice

of the peace in the town of St.Omer.
To relocate part of the Mauk's ferry

State road.
To authorise and require the Semin-

ary trustee of the county of Scott, and the
treasurer of the library of said county, to
loan certain monies within their control.

Providing for the construction of a
bridge over mill creek, in Owen county.

To establish a State road from Salisbu-
ry, in Harrison county, to Providence,
in Clark county, by the way ofGreenville
in Floyd county.

T amend an act entitled an act sub--!
jecting real and personal estate to exe-
cution, approved Februarv 4, 1832.

To locate a State road from Lagrange
in Tippecanoe county , to the State road
leading from Wi!liamport, in Warren
county, to Chicago in the State of Illi-
nois,

Changinff the time for holding the cir- -
em: urtnin thf li- - ,

fourth,
fth and sixth judicial Circuits.

give up all the forts belongi ig 10 tiel-- , force. 'Suuon, we have received Chailestou
gium along the Scheldt; and that, onj The first interview the French par- - papers of the 23d Jan., being one day
such conditions being acceded to, he; lemeutary had with Chaste he was later than those which had previously
would consent to the urst demand of 'introduced with his eyes covered. The reached us.
the Dutch General, chasse, alter a! veteran, the instant he shw him, or-- j They contain an account of a meet-littl- e

delay, sent a third parleuientary'dered tbe bandage to be removed, mg of the State Rights and Free trade
with a note to Gerard, stating that he e have no more secrets,"' said he, party, the proceedings of which are
had no control over lo.ts Lillo and -- admire the glorious woiks of your highly iuteresting,;but which the late
Lielkcushock, which were placed un- - bombs tell Marshal Gerard the exact hour at which these papers have come
der the orders of Captain liuke. Ge-- ' situation of the citadel." to hand prevents us from extracting
rard at length sent his alternative to: There was much tiring during the entire. Chs. Cotes worth l'inck'iey,
Chasse, and desired a categorical au-- 1 afternoon along the lower part of the Lieut. Governor of the State,' presi-sw- er

with as short delay as possible. Scheldt, and the horrizon was ilium-- ; ded. The. resolutions proposed were
The Marshal demanded that i.ilio and mated with the reflection of some large seconded by Gen. Hamilton. We

witle. all the toils depen--' tire in the neighborhood of Liefken-'p- y the following from a long string of
der.cies of the citadel, should be given' shock. It was reported that the fleet resolutions pass'd, being that one which
up, when the garrison would he per-ia-d succeded in passing Ue French is the most important:
milted to leaya the citadel with all the batteries, and had auchored neari'ort Resolved, That although we have
honors of War; or, that the dependen-'d- u Nord. Gerard sent to Chasse re-- felt it to be a sacied duty to manifest
cies only should be given up, and the questing him to order the vessels from these determinations and to express
garrison remain prisoners of war until continuing their tire, was informed; these sentiments, we have ncveuhe-th- e

forts of .illo and Liefkcnshock; that he had no controi ever the fleet, less seen with lively satisfaction, not
were in possession of the Lelia:.s.; but would make a signal for the pur-- only the indications of a beneficial rno- -

j he considered it no de
'gredation to succumb to supcior;

poking of his intention to capitulate.'
It is rumoured that the gunboats in

be considced as forming part of the J

t
1

: V

j Chasse accepted the latter condition,;
; and th-- ' capitulation was signed at 10
o'clock, by which the Belgians are loitht poldars and near the citadel are to

dependencies of the citadel. ! of the Union, and that these indica- -

The citadel having been disposed options on our part it is hereby declar-th-e

surrender of forts Lillo and Lief-e- d that it is the sense of this meeting
kenshock is the next question. I have 'that pending the process of the mea- -

here alluded to, all occation of

take possession of the out posts of the
gates of tbe esplanabe and secours, and
that the Tete de Fl mare, forts iiurght
and D'Austruwil were to be immedi.
ately evacuated.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand Frenchmen,
with upwards of 150 pieces f connon.
have succeeded, after twenty-tou- t days
seige, in reducing the citadel of Ant-

werp, with its handfull of men. Thc-hono- r

in this instance is all on one side
the Dutch, notwithstanding the over-

whelming force of their enemy, gave
them active employment for nearly a
month, and only surrendered when the
citadel was reduced to ashes, and their
provisions and ammunition destroyed
by tbe bombs of tbe, fsiesers. ilia--

often tolJyu that these forts are
rounded w ith alxut two leagues of wa
ter, and that the French themselves
consider it impossible to take them
without the asiistsr.ee of a fleet. The
Belgians are not ai.xious for the reduc-- ;
tian of these two forts, for so long as
they remain in the hands of the Dutch,'
they caiiuot be called on to give up
Verdoo, part of Limhurg, or part of
i uxemburg. Cor.siderir.g, therefore.'
ue opir.io-- . s of the French ar;d the;
wishes of Belgians, 1 think we mr,

collision between the rederal and
State authorities should be sedulously
avoided on both sides, in the hope that
the painful controversy in which South
Carolina is now engaged, may bo
thereby satisfactorily adjusted, and the
Union of these Stat"es, be established
on a sure foundation.

General Ha-nilto- n seconded this res-

olution, and the Mercury says, hii
Speech wa3 frequently interrupted,


